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'Nothing But the Truih' 
On List for Year 

At the meeting or the 313 Masquers 
Tuesda)• night, Mrs. Connally. faculty 
director, outlined the dramatic pro
gram for the year. 

"Nothing But the Truth," a three
act, box-o!fice-attractin!J comedy will 
be the opening produclon. As usual, 
a large crowd or both resi.dents and 
t-Ourist.s is anticipated for this, the 
first play of the year. In the open
Ing play last year, " Adam·s Evening," 
another three-act comedy, a record 
attendance was established. 

Shortly after the Chrlstma., holi
days the club will present an evening 
of one-act plays. As of la.st year, 
these plays ·will be of the best enter
tainment. Last year t he club prc
aented "The Bohemian Shawl" and 
"They're None of Them ~rfect." 
These one-act plays were met with 
.lbut!> ~plause by a large audience. 

The evening of one-act plays will 
be followed with either Phill!p Bar
rie's "Holiday" or "Let Us Be Gay," 
both splendid three-act plays, and of 
a rank above any that the Masquers 
have attempted so far. This may be 
made more emphatic ·by the fact that 
the royalty or either will be ss·o, and 
that this price is a reduction rrom the 
regular price allowed because the Mas
quers have .a chapter of Alpha Psi 
Omega within their group. The pay
ment of a. royalty of this height will 
necessitate much working by the club 
t.o rallle the needed money. 

The year's work on ,publicaly pre
aenl.Pd plays will be c:lllnaxed, as was 
done last year. by a classic, whlch 
bas been turned into a play for the 
stage production. This play will be 
" I Ha.ve Five Daughters," an adaP.ta
tion of the very old, and equally well
read novel " Pride and Prejudice." 
Probably better known than "Jane 
Eyre," It rank.fl, however, with the 
production of last May, In dramatic 
80enes, costume p01albil!tles, and gen
H:1l,.1ta,e quaf!ty. Those who had a 
chance to aee "Jane Eyre" last year 
will remember the atrlk1ng adaptations 
the cut made for the characters they 
portra.yed. I t was said by some to be 

, one of. the best college productions 
aeen In many a day. 

As another point, Mrs. Connally also 
reminded the club of the quality or 

· the honorary fraternity, Alpha Psi 
Omega, which ls the largest dramatic 
organization In the country, The local 
chapter is also the only national fra-

. ternity on the campus, and is even 
more prized for membership because 
or the · actual honora conferred upon 
the members. In the fall issue ot the 
Play Bill, the omclal magazine of 
the ·ne:t1on·a1 organization, the pictures 
of the membera appointed from the 
Masquers group la.st year, Ill the first 

: appointment to the fraternity from the 
· University. These members are: Helen 
. Windham, Truman Hunter, Bert Her-

nandez, Anne Way Peebles, Joyce Tur
. ner (former student), Idelle McMil-
. &an, -and Carlos Baliff. , 

After the business meeting the M~
quers enjoyed an Impromptu program 
which consisted of songs by Martha 
Pranco, Mickey DeWo!ff, Sam Harrl
,on arid Bert Hernandez, a reading by 

· Catherine Ba.senius, and music played 
· by Catherine Quinby and Ella Beth 

Laird. Dee Driver and • Frisbie Carr 
presented a pantomlne of newlyweds 
preparing thell' first meal, which dra
matic production gave many laugh., 
anj much applause wu given by the 
audleuce. 

Famous People of 
Long Ago Graced 

University Halls 
Let's turn back the pages of time 

for 50 or more years. Take a look at 
our thriving University's home. No 
paddles, no "rat caps," no black 
sweater with big yellow T's on the..m, 
no sloppy sweat shirts, no culottes, no 
professors, and what's more no "rats." 
Look back to the days wben such a 
thing as a. person who was broke did 
not so much as walk through the 
building, to say nothing of living in it. 

Take a glimpse a t the people them
selves. The maJorlty were older and 
all were dressed in the latest fashion. 
All were well-to-do--for the Univer
sity at that time was a hotel-e. homE 
for the most exclusive people in the 
world. 

Let us meet a few people. There sits 
Richard Harding Davis, the greatest 
war correspondent of hJs time. I t was 
he who wrote an article called "The 
Rocking Chair Period of the War." 
This whole article was centered around 
what is now our University. Here also 
Is Commander In Chief Miles, General 
Wade, General Shafter, ·Gen. O. 0. 
Howard. During this same period we 
can easily talk to Ira Sankey, who 
sang and preached to the soldiers, 
Cla.ra. Barton, Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, Gen. 
" Joe'J Wheeler. And over there ·1n the 
far corner sits a man with I. group of 
gentlemen around him. Who Is It? 
Why It Is none other than Col. Theo
dore Roo.sevelt. 

.Let's turn the page. Who do.we see? 
Why there sits Grover Cleveland. 

Not all of the notables are generalll 
and presidents. Look over there. see-
Von Sternberg, German ambassador, 
Madame Schuman-Helnck, the fa
mous singer, Sarah Bernhardt, one of 
the greltest actresses of all time. And 
.see, there sit.s the Baron and .Baront'SIS 
des Planc.!1es of _Italy. 

Tum Q'. few mo1·e pages. Take a look. 
This time we see Constance Bennett, 
the movie . star. Sitting .beside .her is 
the bri<legroom, Phil Plant, son of the 
man who bui)t our home. · 
. Turn the pages again. Wow-stop! 

Here we are In 1937-Right smack In 
Rat·court. Look at those "rats," aren't 
they cute! I wonder who will write 
about them 50 years fropl now? · · 

Two ways to get through college:· 
l. Faculty of work. 
2. Working o r faculty.-The Moun-

tain · Eagle. · 
T IME MARCHES ON: · 
In i837-"Look, there•~ ari auto." 
In 1937-"Look, there's a horse." 
In 1950-"Look, there's a pedes-

trlan."-We.stern Graphic. 

Cop-"Why did you jay-walk, young 
mnn?" 

Teachcr-''Now, Loul!e, what a re you I D~spondent lover- " Well, omcer, l 
clolng-leernln~ something?:' was going to end It all by walking In 

Loulse-"No, mam, I'm Juat llSten- front or the taxi, but the darn thing 
lnr to you." I wu11 yello\·:." 

T~E ~ATTERS OF 1937. 

INGLEY, NAVA 
RECEIVE · PA.PERS 
OF CITI Z_E N·S·H IP 

. ... . / 
Mr. August lngley and Mr. Louis 

Nava, · two prominent professors of 
the University of Tampa, passed the 
final requirements fQr their na.turlll
zat!on papers, last Tuesday, Oct. 7. 

Professor Nava came to this coun
try from the northwestern part of 
Spain In 1915. But,. due to his con
tinual moving from state to state 
since his coming, he had not as yet 
been able to meet the first require
ment-that of living In one state for 
a. eontinuous· period of five years. "I 
a'in very glad to get my naturalization 
papers," said Professor Nava, "and I 
wouldn't take anything for them. I 
thing the duty of every newcomer to 
this country Is first to learn the lan
guage and second to become a 
citizen." 
• Pl'ofessor lngley moved to the Unit

ed States from Montreal, Canada, 12 
years ago. He applied for naturallza
t!ons papers during the y e a r of a 
presidential election, but In accord
a.nce w'ith the la.w he had 'to wait 
until now to get them. Smiling hap
pily, Professor Ingley said: "l am 
very proud of having my naturaliza
tion papers, and I hope to live up to 
our constituti<~n .and be a deoent 
American citizen Crom now on." 

To receive naturalization papers In 
this countl'y the applicant voluntarily 
takes an · oath that It is his honest 
Intention to become a citizen of the 
United States. He f!lls out a paper 
giving his name, age, occupation, date 
of arrival in the United Sta~s. and 
the name of the vessei on which he 
came. 

After living in this country at least 
five 'years he may apply for the "pe
tition for naturalization." For this 
the candidate goes to tne office of the 
clerk or the court, accompanied by 
two wltne.s.,es who a re citizens o r the 
United States, and have come In con
stant contact with ·. the ·applicant for 
five years. He must be able to an
swer several questions on the consti
tution, speak EngliSh, and be able to 
satisfy the court as to his good char
acter arid loyal purpose. When these 
tests ha.ve been met, the candidate 
ior n11turallzat!on takes the "oath of 
allegiance" and receives hl.s "certifi-
cate of citizenship." . . 

Mr. Nava has been on the faculty 
of the University . as Instructor or 
Spanish alnce th~ :ichool was organ
l?Jed u a Junior College In 1931. He 
Is married to an American girl, and 
has two children, Louis, Jr., and 
Marilyn. 

Mr. lngley, director of the band and 
orchestra, has been with the Unlver-

(Conl.inlled •a Pare I) 

Co-Eds Brave Warm 
Weather To Sport 
Their Fall Apparel 

Those of you who witnessed the 
first Tampa U. football game of the 
season Monda.y n'lght at Phillips Field 
also witnessed what the University 
co-eds will be wea.rlng this rail. Al
though the wcatper was of, the mid
summe1· variety, yet the fans sat swel
tering In their newest cold-weather 
apparel. Light\\•eight sweaters and 
skb·t.s, tailored silk dresses In rich and 
new autumn shades, sheer wooiens, 
and trim knitted suit.s-all seem to be 
a necessal'y part of the college girl's 
wudrobe. The hat, however, is the 
tell- tale note of her costume.' All hat.s 
(with the exception of the ever popu
lar "snap-br1m·•1 have an upward 
soaring appearance. S m a r t calots. 
toques, felt berets, and peaked cones 
were much In evidence. 

Shoes, we noticed, were to be seen 
In various colors. Low-heeled suede 
oxfords. to match the skirts and sweat
ers. were' the most popular type. 

As to the colors seen. there seems to 
be a "riot of color." F rom bright 
"Kelley" greens to the most subdued 
"London" tans, we found a never end
Ing assortment. 

Dr. Denton Recovers 
From Auto Accident 

A dime cab will get you lf you don't 
watch out! At least that Is what DI'. 
Denton thought when she was struck 
by a cab last Wednesday. Hoivever, It 
was the cab driver who wasn't watch
Ing out. Dr. Denton had h11d luncheon 
across the street and was re.turning to 
the .University when she wa.s suddenly 
knocked down. · Although terribly 
bruised, she remained calm and said. 
"A miss Is as good as a mile." After 
some persuasion she yielded to the 
eritt'eatles of bystanders and was taken 
to the doctor. Fortunately X-rays 
showed no broken bones. She Is, how
ever, s u f fer i n g from a severely 
spralnoo knee and has been obliged to 
use crutches . 

It Is commendable that she has met 
all her classes except those the day 
after her accident. We hope that she 
will have a speedy 1·eco,·e1·y and tliat 
she .wlll · ha\·e ·a pleasan~ and-success
ful :,:ear at the university. 

There Is great need for a trarf!c 
light at the corner or Crescent place 
and Laf~yette t.o lnsur.e safety for 
student.~ and all pedestrians who- are 
obliged to cross such a busy and dan-
gerous street.. · 

Three sweetest words: 
"l love you." · 
"Incloscd find check." 
"Let me help." 
"Dinner Is ready." 
"VacaUon with pay." 
"Showers nnd coolel'." 
'',.'\11 Is for:rh•en."-The Bison. 

Large Crowd Will Watch 
Close Game 

By SAM HARRISON 
The University of Tampa, in good 

shape except for the loss of Stephens 
and Sparkman, through lncligibll,y, are 
ready to "shoot the workS" agalnst 
the Stetson Hatters at Phillips f!etd 
tonight. The kick-off Is scheduled 
for 8:15 o'clock. Richard Spoto, who 
combines speed and deception with 
driving power. is completely recovered 
from early season injuries, and much 
of the ball-carrying responsibility will 
be placed on his shoulders. I t Is 
hoped that "Strawberry" Cox's rewnt 
illness will not hold him In check. 

Godwin Shifted 
In the line "Pix" Pearson's "seven 

blocks of granite" appear to be In 
tine sha1>e, with the possible excep
tion of Willie Godwin, who is nursing 
a bruised hip which he acquired In 
the Western Kentucky game. Godwin 
ha.s been shifted to end to fill one 
of the vacancies left by the lneUgl
bility of Sparkman and Stephens. 

Hatters Rated Better 
'()n paper, the Hatters 11.rc rated 

about a touchdown better than the 
Spartans. but t his comes mer,ely Crom 
comparative scores. Stet.son beat 
south Georgia Teachc;rs 24 to o, while • 
the Sparta.ns drove across three touch
downs In the final half or the game 
to win 20 to o. 

· Warren Thorn in Side 
The Hattel's, whom the Spartans 

defeated 6 to O last year on a last 
minute touchdown run by Rudy Rod
riguez, are reported to have a. slightly 
better outfit than that of last year. 
Lyn Warl'en, a thorn in Tampa's side 
last year wm probably be the same 
tonight. Warren is a triple-threa ter. 
and one of the finest passers In the 
state. Fnns may anticipate a first 
class passing duel between he and 
Spoto. 

Stet.son wlll bring its famous 60-
plece band with Its co-ed drum major 
to divide half-time honors with · the 
Spartan band. A colorful demons\.ra
tlon is planned l>Y both bands. 

Standlnr of Season 
Stet.son orrered stubborn resistance 

to the University of Florida Gators 
in their opener several weeks ago In 
a close game. 18-0. Statistics showed 
a much closer game tha.n t:1e ,, ::o:·e . 
Indicated. 

The Spartans were defeated in their 
second start by the powerful Weste1n 
KenLucky Teachers' college at Bowling 
Green, 13 to 0. 

Advance ticket sales indlca.te a 
large crowd will be on hand to wit
ness the fifth meeting or U1e t\\·o 
schools. Each team has won two 
games, each by a single touchdown 
margin. 

Annual Relations Day I 
To Be Observed Sanda, 
\ ----- . 
The a nnual Church and Univer

sity Rela tions d~y observed a t th~ 
Firs t Baptist church the past t wo 
years will be observed ~aln ned 
Sunday at the morninJ service, al 
11 o'clocll, Dr. Adle! Jarrett l\ton
crief, pnstor, bu Invited the fac
ulty, students and friends of t he 
university, who have not &Mumed 
other church duties and obll1a
tions in the city, ·10 attend the 
service. Pres. John H. Sherinan 
will rive a brief address of response 
to the s tudent welcome and Dr. 
Moncrief will speak on the sub• 
,lect, ''The Returns From RellJion." 

All students of the univers ity. 
who have not found other church 
homes are Invited to the F1rsl 
Baptist . church. 

.. -
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. TUE MINARET POLICY 
To rive full support to all activities that wlll prove beneficial to the University. 
To encourate the rrowth of social fratcrniiies and sororities on our campus. 
To strive for a better understanding: between students and faculty members. 
To do our part in making student rovenunent a complete success. · 
To support the Spartan athletic teams and advocate a well-rounded physical 
education prorram with a complete list of minor, as well as major sports 
activities. · 
To help publicize the University of TamP.ll In every way possible, within the 
limits of decency and sens ibility. 
To present news stories in an unbiased and strairhtrorward manner. 

WHEREIN LIES HONESTY? 

The Minaret 

Now tha t the argu-nlzatlon.s . have 
Cinished rushing maybe a romance or 
two will bud forth ... But before we 
break Into the love racket It's a cus
tom for us to pick out an out.-itanding 
pledge from each frat and sorority. 
Our bookays go to: Alpha Oams
Lydla Palenzuela, Dekes-Franccs Ses
sions, Sigma Thetas-Marian Beers, 
Beta Chis-D ick Sllechter, Rho Nus
Eustacio Fernandez, Skins-Mayhew 
Ingram, T . O .'s-Paul Hance. 

Arthur Burrows receives veree, veree, 
scarlett letters from his f iancee, Kath 
erine, at home. His dorm room is wall 
papered with her pictures ... Betty 
not Dick will receive the mate to her 
engage r ing n ext semester. An infor
mal nlte wedding is planned. Roddy 
calls Betty "B-ball" 'cause she won't 
play without a diamond. (some yoke) 
... A Spartan co-ed Ls sending a frat 
pin back ·to her has-been. Who was It 
-that said "Absence makes the heart 
grow fonder." ... Sooky Jackson has 
a new lull In her lite. The' lull has 
curly blonde hair that matches hers. 

During the Deke dance Jane Pear
son dashed over to Lakeland by plane 
and chatted to the (alumnl) Hoys. 
Prof. CUibreath was the pilot. It was 
Jane's anniverseso the two blrthdayed
it at the Tampa T. (Lucy Fulgum?
How should we know.) Joyce Turner 
sends her · love and wit. She'll visit 

1 Sometimes there arise problems, within an organization, 
which are seemingly unsolvable. Such problems baffle, per
plex, worry and even torture the individual who must solve 
them, either because of assumed, real or placed duty. If the 
circumstances permit, the individual stands a fair chance of 
reaching a solution which will be wise and saving of energy, 
feelings and all the other things involved where -people are 
con-cerned. But when the members within the organization, 
for any reason, try to hinder the individual in h is working 
with the problem, then nothing but his best judgments can 
pull him through, into a satisfactory answer. Hu!llan beings 
are harder upon each other than any other force which has 
beat upon men since they s tarted up from the mud of Cre
at ion. Man shows man less pity than the winds which tear 
at him, less compassion than the floods which carry away all 
his possessions, or less sympathy than the fires which lick up 
his only hope of livelihood. All philanthropies are thus re
d~ced merely to the station of charity, because 'those who re
ceive have sunk so low that they can no longer feel the intense 
sympathy of the ra re few wllo..really philanthropise. In such 
a world where does the ideal of honesty fit in? Or does it? 

Tampa U In a month or two •• . Who -----------------------------

Has civilization then, merely aided in the downfall of 
the societ y printiples of man? Are we then, merely losing 
our position gained from the centuries of conceiving higher 
purposes and livings? V we are s o to be pushed down by 
all the lesser individuals in our midst, why should we sfrive 
to raise them even as we are ever raising ourselves? If we do 
not do this, we are not following our own ideals; if we do we 
retard the .progress of mortal civilization, Which course can 
we take? Or shall we admit the theory of Original .Sin and 
let Man be what Man pleases and in any way he choses to 
be it? 

If our lives are spent on the building up of the higher 
principles of living, there is no room i!) them for such an 
unhealthy doubt of one's fellows. Yet we realize the weak
ness of those whose only aims are the selfish attainments of 
the moment, only to be satisfied by p ersonal gratification. 
We must live with people whose only goal in life has been 
that of personal gain, despite or through others of their 
neighbors, as they are given opportunity to do so. We must 
be able to hold our own ideals so high that none may reach 
them, to degrade them by their selfish touch. We must live 
t o these ideals and let them guide us; our . education is not 
complete without this knowledge, this glan of living, and this 
holding aloft our ideals. In college we are given full oppor
tunity to gain this education; if we will not to learn, we can
not. Those who will not to understand, cannot be made to 
do so-: 

Honesty, then rests with the students who are learning, 
the hones ty, that is, within the larger group which we call 
"society" and which is bounded by city, state and national 
boundaries. If a country is not honest it is because the people 
have not learned the habit and ideal of honesty. Are we go
ing to lea rn it h ere, by the examples we have had set be
fore us? 

FOR A REAL STUDENT SECTION 
Ph111ips Field is indeed a great addition to the University 

of Tampa, and all who had part in producing it should be 
com.mended. But-with such an addition, why shouldn' t the 
University students have the best seats in the entire grand
stand? 

Last year, the students and t he band were placed on the 
50-yard line in the oleacher section at Plant Field. Now that 
the University has its own football field and its owp seating 
section, the s tudents are placed in seats from the 20-yard line 
to the goal. 

Who is to blame for such an error, if error it is? 
Shouldn't we, the students, have the very best, if, indeed, we 
are to represent the school? Or isn't the student body consid
ered worthy of any better seats than those in the "F" section? 

It is the right of every University of Tampa s tudent to 
have the very best seats on the field. And now is the time 
to act! 

did ' Nancy Tay Io r jilt recently? 
(What"s she got that we've over
looked?) "But she"s not t he only heart
breaker," he says ... For an interest
Ing personality as.k "one-time" Gainer 
to tell ya about "Rachael" (good ole 
Rachael). 

Song Descriptions: High , Wide and 
Handsome: B. J. Mims and Ozzie Bey
non; Satan Takes .a Holiday: Straw
berry Cox; No, No, A T housands 
Times, No: Minna Dennis and Lyn 
Glasgow; You Can't Have Everything: 
Howard Steph ens. 

There will be an open house a!ter 
the game tonite - Just follow the 
Cf"Owd . .. : Next week wUI be election 
(by machine) o! Frosh o m cers and 
we hope they get busy with a Fresh
m an prom (general hlnt) .•. omc~rs 
of all classes migh t be installed In as
sembly for th~ first time . • . The 
pres. wo uld not 0. K . a "jook organ" 
for the pajama parade and dance but 
an automatlce music Instrument was 
av right ... After the pajama f rolic, 
Spencer Dimond and J immy Whitney 
were tossed overboard by the lowly 
rats. John H . Jr. enjoyed a forced 
swim too. The freshmen have one 
more on the spot and no fist will pro
tect hlm thl.s time. 

. •. sound in the lobby: Carolyn 
Lowe: "You look cute with your pents 
rolled up. "Rat Paul Hance: "Yeh, 
you'd look cute too If your --eh, uh, 
that Ls, yeh, I do look cute, don't I." 
(Oulp). 

During the Ga. Teacher game Fran
ces Saverees_e ta I k e d about " Mr. 
Freedy" until escort Bud OIMS said a 
thing or two ... Miss Hunt and P rof. 
Betha! have dated ... Frances Mac
namara and Wenda! Waters are hold
ing hands now . .. Dr. Hinckley 
recommends "Co-eds, G o d Bless 
Them" ror good reading . .•. Jane 
White, who has been poin ted out by 
Dr. Bode as the most attractive gal on 
the campus, 13 competing for the "R. 
M . queen" title ... Edna Johnson ad
mits that her frat pin means more 
than Just a whim .•• Margaret Hitch
cock seems to be doin' a ll right with 
the marines . . The Tampa U band 
may make a little !II thy lucre by ha v
ing a swing session every Saturday 
att and charge a small admL'lSlon. 

S 'long. we'll see you at the game 
tonlte. And get the yell in there and 
hell like yell! , 

300 Watch Game 
From Pine T rtes 

"Look, there are some owls In the 
trees!" 

"Naw, that's the decorations on a 
Christmas Tree!" 

But in reality t hose white dabs 
against the black of the pine tree.s 
were young boys and tlcketlesa men. 
trying to expre,s their enthusiasm for 
the University Spartans by attending, 
a.s Nature off-ered best, the game be
tween said Spartans and the Teacher's 
of south Georgia. 

300, appro,clmate ly, saw the Spar
tans beat the Teachers 20 to o merely 
by climbing t he surrounding pine 
trees, sitting on the laundry roof or 
gazing through the unfinished east 
!ence of the Phillips' Stadium. 

some student., re.solved to petition 
the building committee to put bleach
ers in these same trees for the benefit 
of thoee football enthusiast., who, while 

Act! Act now!! A nd 
50-yard line for our school 

let's have nothing less than 
sedion ! 

••I I I, • • 

wishing to see the game, are u yet 
the unable to pay· the price of an admis

, ~ip~ t\c~41t. 

MUEZZIN 
CALLS / 
~ORTRAJT 

Tall sentinels, the pines are carved o n 
wide expanse of sky · 

From priceless, ancient ebony. The 
breeze a sleepy . sigh 

Did breathe, and then retired within 
the hollows or the hills 

GOOD! OH, SHUCR.:s, 
TOO BAD, RONALD 

· Ronald Oral · has Inherited some 
money from his grandparents ln Ger • 
many, h e says. But he's got• to go to 
Germany to get It, and after he gets 
there Hitler won't let him come back 
with the filthy lucre. You figure it 
out, he can't. 

To seek Its silver slumber by t he 'l;ong 
of whlp-poor-wllls. THREE DOWN AND 

New moon, a pale exotic wisp, a ONE TO G_O 
beaten silver rim, Edna Jo hn.son caused a cascade ot 

Pins purple purrs of clouds together girls to go tumbling down the steps or 
at the heaven's brim a theater here when she pok~ J a.n~ 

And drifting th rough the st 111 n e s s Wh ite In the back to say hello the 
campers' voices sweetly sing. other night. Jane lost her roottnr, 

And I find peace and Joy and Jove 1n grabbed .the closest person's skirt, who 
everything. did likewise, di tto, until three ot them 

MARY FRANCES O'BERRY. ended topsy-turvy on the floor. No 
one was hurt. Edna, who escaped It 
all, said she laughed .so much that she 
forgot to apologize. But tater that 
n lght she rode out to Dot Talbot's 
house, and as a sort or anti-climax, 
sprawled on the ground while getting 
out of the car. 

LONGING 
J long for you as the S8J'ld 

Longs !or the ebbing sea, 
As the homeward-herded cow 

Longs !or the sweet-grassed lea. 

As the painted passion flower 
Weeps for it.s wild-grove bed 

I weep for you in my heart--
In sorrow my tears are shed. 

I 've wearied of gay-papered walls 
And I c ry alw11.y11 for thee--

As the lonely, bleaching sand 
Cries for the ebbing sea. 

. CECELIA. 

"SENTINEL OF SORROW 
Golden darts o r twilight 
Pierce the darkened sky-
P ierce my hearts a thousand times 
While ·1 watch the old sun die. 
Sliver shorn from moonlight 
T arnishes and tades-
Tamlshes the glamour' cast 
From countless cavalcades 
Reminding me ot love-drealllll 
Fashioned f rom the dawn
flashloned ll'om the changing light 
Which, like our love. has gone. 

- M . A. H. 

WITHERED GRASS 
The dry, withered grJISS 
Crackles under my hasty steps 
Like stif! taffeta 
Crushed In angry bands. 

CECELIA. 

A diagnostic test: 
I LOVE HIM BECAUSE: 
1. He's Interested in learning · about 

me before he 11ta rts talk.Ing about him
self. 
• 2. He never thinks I mean t 9ings 

I say I mean when I don't. 
3. He dance., weJI enough to be In• 

teresting and often enough to be 
worthwhile. 

4. I love him because, oh gosh , It's 
prom sea.son and a girl has to be In 
love with .someone. 

I LOVE HER BECAUSE : 
1. She doesn't ask me If I'm string

Ing her a line when she knows darn 
well I am. 

2. She doem't agree with me too 
much. 

3. She doe.m't l'ecognlze my room
mate's clothe.s when I wear them. 

•· I love her 'cause, o&, nuts, no 
one appreciates me anyway.-Flat Hat. 

We can't help but notice that the 
keys to the city are always presented 
to people who already have proved 
themselve& perfectly capable of getting 
what they want without them. 

WE WANT YOU, 
ANYWAY, DALE 

Dale Petersen twirled a wicked baton 
at the Cirst game and cinched the 
Job or drum major as far as students 
a re concemed--0r did someone sa.y 
they wan ted a sk irt in f ront of the 
band? 

AND EMMA JANE 
JS STJLL CUTE 

Th·e co-eds have tried hard lo mnke 
Rat Emma Jane Sacrey, Delta Kappa 
pledge, look not quite so cute. They 
even made her tie up her curls In 
paper (you guess \\'hat kino) 11n,t.shf' 
nearly caused a seru;atlon. Let's hope 
It doesn't become a !ad. 

i\1JCKEY SPLASHES JNTO 
PRINT AGAJN . 

Mickey O'Berry tossed her dignity 
t-0 the wind when she jumped In the 
Jake , clothes and all. at the Beta Chi 
party Just to win a dare. Maybe Fred 
Manucy will think twice nex t time. 

NOW THE GIRLS 
TKINK HE'S PRETTY 

Steve Krist had his eyebrows plucked • 
and wan ts to know who told all the 
girls. Well, who a lways whispers little 
newslcl.s Into eager feminine ears 
when they aren't saved for his "rag?" 

RANDOl\l RAVINGS OF 
A ROVING REPORTER 

Lois McOucken Is knitting a tuizy, 
fuzzy sweater trimmed in light grey 
around the neck. Hope Warren doesn't 
have a dark blue suit. 

Rat Pogue has lost 15 pounds of 
stomach while playing football. Nice 
game. 

Who said the Tau Omegas said they 
had a house, anyway? 

GET THEE BEHIND ME SATAN 
Blue eyes gazed at !fllne-vexat.lon. 
Soft hands c lasped mlne-palplta• 

tion. 
flair hair brushed n1lne--expecta• 

tlon. 
Red lips close to mine-temptation. 
Footsteps-damnatlon.-West Oeor• 

glan. 
----------A fellow we know Ill so re<:kless that 

when t he motorcycle police catch him, 
they are always In doubt whether to 
charge h im with speeding or Oylng 
low. 



SHERMAN . URGES 
SPORTSMANSHIP 
JN GAME TONl:GHT 

President Sherman, In addressing 
the student body last Tuesday in As
sembly, expressed a desll-e to have our 
school show• the same type of good 
sPQrtsmanship i.11 our game with Stet
.son tonight that he witnessed at the 
game played between our team and 
that of Ken t ucky, when he attended 
that game in Bowling Green last 
Saturday. 

He expnissed his point by telling 
or the motorist who, as he told St. 
Pet.er, won a great moral victory at 
the cross-section where he had the 
right or way-but where the other 
cl l'! ver had a truck. 

"'Last Saturday," said Dr. Sherman, 
"the University of Tampa won a great 
moral victory, but Kentucky had the 
truck." He recounted the fact that 
our team consisted of only 21 players, 
two fir.st'"'string men being unable to 
play, and tha.t one of these, another 
first-stringer, was brought out in the 
,first quarter. Nevertheless. the Tampa 
team outplayed that of Kentucky dur
ing this first quarter: 

The Minaret 

Girl' .s Teams Are 
Being Organized 

For lntramurals 

Angelina Martino, newly-elected 
president of the w. A. A. called a 
meeting Thursday morning to discuss 
the oncoming volleyball tournament, 
wh ich will begin on Oct. 20 or 23 . 

. 0 ~ Aside frQm the fact that a freshman 
manager was elected for this year, it 

Grumblings and rumblings were minute touchdown pass - a mere was decided that there would be sev
heard· arising from some members of gamble which worked. The game to- en teams entering the tournament in
the student body concerning the stu- , l stead of the usual four. They wm 
dent sect.ion at the new stadium. Some nigh ~ ll be close, but the warriors of be t.he De!ta Kappa, Sigma Theta Phl, 
or the guys and gals have _begun to Sparta are out to win-they have a and Alpha Gamma sororities, the 
cherish the idea that ' section "F" in will to win, and we believe they will. freshmen, sophomores, Junior and 
the south stands, ls too far from the senior classes. . Heretofore, the Physi-
50-yard line. So what? Every seat We a-ii hope "Strawberry" Cox 's re- cal Educators comprised of the .sopho-
ln Philips field stadium i.os a good one, cent illness doesn't hamper the effi- mores, Juniors, and seniors, not 1n ·,;o
as good at either enli as a 50-yard ciency of his running and klcking to- rorit:ies. But due to the increase 01 
liner. Furthermore, why should - the night • . . Cox is needed badly . . . interest in athletics new teams now 
athletic association sacrUlce the high- Doug Hance is anticipating greatly the can be added. 
er-priced seats in the staalum for stu- coming fro.sh game with the Naval The Alpha Gamma sorority, a com
dent occupation? lf the students Air Station eleven at 'Pensacola, · in paratively oew organization on the 
were stuck off In the end-zone bleach- which he and his brother wjJ) \\'age a campus wm tnis year make its, bid 
ers, they would have a genuine pro- ball-carrying duel the likes of which for athletic fame. The Alpha Gam-
test. Why not let .well enough alone, may never be seen again •• - mas will have . Silvia Jardon, Evange-
boys? --- • Una La Fuenta, and Oliva Castro. The 

The Bard recently read an interest- old Physical Educators will remember 
A football Coach's rnlnd is a com- ing football short story, in which oc- what value their services were and the 

plex and mysterious article. Totally curred an ex tremely clever bit of sophomores, juniors and senior teams 
unlike a baseball manager, who Ls psychology used by a certain coach. will m iss them keenly. 
ever bragging tha-t his club is the fin-

Dear old Podunk was trailing Slwash . 5;oma Theta Phi Sotori·ty will be 
est in the world , a grid mentor will d h fin •- f -o • by 12 to 7, an t e aJ momen'"" 0 one of th~ most improved teams on throw up his hands in horror If any- th fl in 1 · to te • . e ga,me were ee g, a as, in e r- the campus. Edna John.son, Verna 
one sugi:ests tha.t his charges will per- ·t !Into th r f th p d k 

f b m y. e ray rom e O un - Vining, and Mickey O'Berry a.re ·old haps win a game! Afterwards, i. Y h fl l d · th bench das ed a gure c a lil e members who will see much service. some unio~seen quirk or extremely 1 'bed If ·th th ' 1·egular Y prescn un orm, 1111 e Jane Pratt and Ella "-th Laird, two fortunate fate, dear old State U . man- t · th t h t k h t ""' - excep 1011 a e wore rac - s ors Si<>-ma. Theta Phi pledges will •prob-
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-Saturday Marks 
B e g i n n in g of 
Touchfootball Tilts 

The University's In tramural spor'.s 
program starts off with a bang to
morrow morning as six touch foot
ball teams open t he season witb t h ree 
games a.t Plant field. The strong 1. u 
Omega fraternity will tangle wi:h tl:e 
powerful Beta Chi team which has 
dominated the ' program for the last 
two years. In another contest the 
Sigma Epsilon Enginee1·s race Rho Nu 
Delta, last year's rnnner-up for t.he 
championship. • In the third encounter 
of the day the Plebes meet Sigma 
Kappa Nu, winners of last year',; 
touch-football league. 

The opening games should pro\·e 
of interest ·due to the fad that a 
win or a loss this first go-round is 
certa.!n to have much bearing on a 
team's rating. In tomorrow's contests, 
however, each team wlll establish It
self in the estimates of the other 
clubs. No speculation has yet been 
cast on the outcome of the game:;, due 
to many changes that have taken 
place in the various ,nneups. Three 
teams are, nevertheless, cer tain to 
fi gure for the championship: Beta 
Chi, S igma Kappa Nu and Tau 
Omega, being c o n s i d e r e d strnng 
enough to be in the top ranlc when 
this season ends. The Plebes, Sigma 
Epsilon, and Rho Nu Delta may pop 
up and upset one or ~wo of the strong 
teams and should therefore bear close 

··Every time," continued President 
Sherman, "every time our men re
gained the ball they regained it nearer 
to the Kentucky goal than they had 
received it the time before. This fa ct 
I am sure is without one excepUon. 
The Kentuckians played a punting 
game, and were considerably out-

ages to eke out-a · hard-fought '17 to Instead of padded breet.hes. On the bi be k 1 th • te 
o, they shake their heads in utter first play, the figure In the track a Y. come spar Pugs on eir am. watching throughout the season. 
amazement, being at a {otal loss to short.-; dasned Iik'e a strea-k far down Delta Kappa will not only have To facl!!tate the playing of t hese 
explain the phenomenon, the field, while a halfback fade and practically a II of their old members ' games the intramural office has an-

pa~d to him- tlle ball falling 10 Jed by their athletic president. Jeanie nounced that no players are to be 
If on the nlg·ht o! the Rollins game, T · b t ·11 h h t r 1 d bo 

Yards short of its mark. Again the nee, o w1 ave a os o Pe ges rrowed from other teams or from 
punted. · 

(some weeks off yet), you"re not as h ·11 d b•--'J k th o K two teams lined up, again the bare- w o wi un ou """ Y ma e e · · · bystanders; two dollars must accom-

But, as Dr. Sherman went on to 
tell, in the second quarter the Teach
ers' realized that they would have to 
use different tacUcs, and therefore 
used a straight game of football, 
using PQwer plays and counting on 
t heir superior weight· to go through 
the Spartan line. They succeeded in 
breakmg through and scoring a touch
down and the extra kick !or this quar
ter. Then, in the third quarter, the 
.Spartans seemed to pick themselves 
up and had the appearance ot belng 

broke as your old bard is at present, t 
oontact Bill Culbreath. He has a legged speedster sped do\vn the field, earn. pany any pro test filed and the money 
plan which may be o! Interest. w. E. and again the halfback faded and sophomore team -will have Ligia will be refunded In case the protest 
has made tentative plans to charter passed-this time over .the track man"s Vega, champion In diamond balJ, is well-founded, otherwise the money 
a plane and fly to Winter Park to see head. So yet again the weary elevens Grace Moore, champion In basketball, will go into a general intramural fund. 
the game • . • The cost for the lined up. The clock showed 30 se<:- and Martha Franco, varsity· basketball It was- also agreed that the captains 
round trip would not exceed $l0. onds to play. Once more the tense player. All th ree of these girls played of each team are to do a ll the talking 
Whatcha say. boy.s and girls? Som,e thousands watched the Iong-legg-ed varsity volJeyball last year. With these pertaining- to deci.osions made on the 
fun, eh? youth dash down the field, as did players to lead the way the sop_ho- field or any other disagreements which 

every last one of , the' Siwash eleven. mores may be the high point team of may arise. 
In spite of Nash Higgins' dire pre- Once more the halfback faded and the season. The singles horseshoe tournament 

dictions, it 'is our humbl& opinion that heaved a mighty pass-straight into · The junior and senior teams Jose also gets under way this week with 
the Spartaru; are right to take the the arms of the other end on the some o! their old players to the Alpha a Jong list of contestants already 
Stetson Hatters tonight. We · are re- other side of the flekl, who picked Gamma sorority. At present the two signed up. Last year the tournament 
minded of last ye.ar's meeting with the 'em up and laid 'em down, untouched teams seem weak. There seems only wem to lanky Hector Ginesta of Rho 
La. Poly eleven when the pre-game for 50 yard and a touchdown . ,:he to be Frances Macnamara, Mick:ey Nu Delta. AU first bracket game,; 
dope was for the Tech men to ramble frenzied thousands , went mad with DeWolf, and Frances Keating to keep are to be pla yed· and reported to th 

•·on their way." 
"They ·needed two touchdowns to 

!;,ea U•e Teacher 's," President Sher
man reminded, "and therefore had to 
open up their game. This meant the 
chance of making a fluke. And then 
t he fluke occurred and there were 6 
more· PQlnt.-; for the Kentuckians, 
Their earned gal1)e really was only 
t he original 7 points from the second 

over the Spartans like Minnesota over Joy, for Podunk had won, 13. lo 12. the team's head above water. intramural managers by Wednesday, 
the Busy Bee Grammar school. Oh, Besides, they knew all the time that The large group or fresh~en have Oct. 20. 
yes, Tech won the game, but you will the man In the track s_horts had nev- yet to show their talents. WHh such -----------
remewber that they barely snatched er played football before and never a vast number to pick from, it .should Advice to girls: 
victory out of a scoreless tie by a,,,last- - would aga1n • • • • be easily assumed tha.t the freshmen Don't go out with: 

claSs can have a real fighting team. Track men-they·re too fast. 

quarter." 
Dr. Sherman then reminded the 

audience that this Kentucky team 
had bea.ten the Universi ty o(Vi,ginia 

MIRIA DESCRIBES 
FIRST GAME OF THE 

FOOTBALL YEAR 

Men's Home Ee. Class 
Finally Underway 

in the spring "practice. 
Continuing, Dr. Sherman told. of The men's class in Home Economics 

the supPQrt that our team had frnm Well here I be. Plumb missed the is now. a reality. The class meets every 
the spectators : first edishon but I aint a gonna miss Tuesday and Thursday morning at 

"The boys played 'way over their nary nothur one. Ya see hlt was this 8:30 o'clo'ck. It seems that the fresh
heads," he said, "and gained from this yere way. I've been gittln' started an' men w1sh to attain greater heights in 
playing much support rrom the crowd, hits been kinda hard. This year on nutrition than the upperclassm en as 
friends and admiration. They should account of my subJeck,, a beln' .so he.rd the class bas shown a greater fresh
feel that they do not care whethe.r Im a goin' to haf ta be reel scholery. man registration. There are nine mem
or not they won. They were playing went to the foot· ball game witn bers now attending class and eight of 
out of their class, and were doing lt the rest of youall. Had a heepof fun . those enrolled are freshmen, the lone 
well. Course I · knowed most of the no. of upperclassman being (without h is per-

"The Kentucky team members said the roen rrum last yere, and them mission ), Ben Filipski. 
that they were keen to come down thet I didn't know I soon lernt The class will deal principally with 
here next year and hoped !or the same In case nun er some of you fresh- nutrition and has started the study of 
kind o! top playing, and the same men ain t never been to a Tamper u. calorie content of foods and the deter
J<lnd of real game, and did not care _game I'll tell ya about .hlt. The games ·mination by weight. Following this will 
whether th{'y won or not, but would given in a great big peace of ground be a detailed study of the different 
enloy the gante for itself. called a Phillips stadium. Its reely a vita.mines and their properties. Al-

"' A lighter team," continued Or. t· 11 t · space of ground where the boys pley though there ·wm be a me co ec ·1011 
Sherman, '"has no chance except in with seats all around hit where the of white rats in the laboratory for ex
continually jumping. Thus our team people kin set to holler when they all perlmentaUon the fellows will not have 
incur.red many penalties, for which 1 play. First thing o.ff the bat happens a. chance to use them. Their work will 
never heard anyone, not even the 'hot,- is too ' teams of 11 players gits on the be limit.ed to the text, "Nutri tion ," 
sports' of the college town, express 
any Joy. Each penalty was met with field. One tea m lines up and the written oy Chaney and Ohlvom, which 
good SPQrt.smanshlp and silence. They t'other spreads out orn the ground. will be paralleled by the experimental 
all pulled for us and gave each of our 'rhen one player kicks the ball which• ,work on different types or foods in the 
attempts a splendid hand. ' In fact, is Jong and not round, reel hard and new, well-furnishe<I lab. 
during the second halt, it would have a nother one ketches hit and runs 
been diff1cult to tell wbich of the . plumb down th feel tlll someones 
two teams playing wa.">- the home ' jumps on him an knock,, him down. 
team. except for the cheering section, All the rest of the game Is made up 
jtselt. of kids chunken the ball trying to 

"And we want this same kind of kerry hit down to som tan wlt.e sticks 
spirit, or cordial relations, between ' stlck!n' up in the growi. Ever so often 
ourselves and stetson. Athletics are a bunch git In a circle and bend over 
only helpful to the college," he pointed and have a bull session. An all the 
out," when they gain sportsmanlike tlm yo 'ur a wa.tchin' you holler, en 
relations between us and stetson, Roi- clap, an sing and always watch. Som 
)Ins, Miami, etc., so that they ma.y time you Jump up a.nd down when 
be keen rivals and good frie.nds." some one tells you. Du~lng lnt.ermls-

Dr. Sherman reminded the students slon a bunch of boys all dr~ up in 
that the original ce.w;e of the bitter red suits and hAts, you know, like the 
feelins;s between us and Stetson, was elephant trainer at the circus wears, 
made by the stet.so.Ji offlc!ats and be- and one boy what leads the band 
cauae or this, they are not able, as the twists around an around a shiny stick 
offender, to make the first step toward .so fas~. and onct he pitched It way 
re-establishing our former relations. up In the air and by cracky If It didn't 
•·rt is then up to us," he continued, go over that post what the ball is 
•·to make this first step. supp~ to go over. 

"Help them to play the best game, It shore was purty. 
have the best time, and work their 
.hardest on the . field and if we win 
we'll have more fun doing so and 
wlll have fun playing them-but only 
if the same attitude is behind them 
as was behl.nd us Last Saturday." 

When hits all over and done you 
eat and then you're spose to go home 
but you don't; you go truckln and If 
yall don' t know whut truckln la I'll 
tell yo11 next time. 

I like an exam 
A teacher asked her class the dltrer- , I think they're fun; 

ence between "result" and "conse- I never cram, 
quences." A bright little co-ed replied, And I don't flunk one. 
"Results 11.re what you expect and I 'm the teacher. 
co,sequences are what 1011 get." -The Clan. 

Teachers Receive 
Citizenship_ Papers 

(Continued from Page I) 

slty of Tampa for five years . Pre11ious 
to this he was musical supervisor of 
Universal Picture corpora.ti.on. Be
fore coming to the" United Stat.es he 
was musical director ot the Canada 
Hippodrome. He had his own studio, 
comprised of 15 teachers, which he 
called "Ingley's Studio." He has also 
been concert master of Enrique Miro 
of Montreal, Ca,nada. 

Mr. lngley has a son, Romeo, 11.nd 
a daughter, Juliet, whom he named 
after the opera by Mozart. His wife 
and children are also native Cana
dlaru;, 

Living within one's means generally 
mea-ns Jiving a.t home most or tbe 
time.. · 

UNIVERSITY TAVERN 
SANllWICHES 
SHORT ORDERS 

CHOI' SUEY 
\ • LUNCU-ES 

AL HEUSTIS, Mgr. 

i34 Lafayd&e Street 

Last year the freshmen team won the Football men-they'll tackle ~ny-
intra-mural events . thing. 

The W. A. A. distributed mlnieo- Swimm,ers- they·re all wet. 
grapheq ·sheets o f paper with questions Tennis players-they're like all good 
concerning interest and time for ath- rackets, and play too many love 
letlcs to all .university girls. It is to 
be emphasized that all women who 
are attending Tampa university are 
members or t.he w. A. A., and they 
should fill out these blanks given 
'them. 

This yea r on the evening of Oct. 
25, a shuffleboard tournament will be 
held on the cou1·ts in back of the uni
versity. About seven events will be 
nm off dw·ing the evening, 

A dean of Ru tgert university gives 
the folloMng definition or persons 
concerned with higher education: 

A professor-casts imitation pearls 
before real sw ine. 

A dean-not smart enough to be a 
pro!essor bu t too smart to be a college 
president. 

An alumnus-one who holds the 
president and faculty l'esponslble for 
the success of the football team. 

A trustee-one who has nightmares 
about endowmeJ]ts. 

-Florida Flambeau. 

NORTH'S PRINT SHOP 
CARDS -:- PltOGRAMS 

JNVITA'.l'IONS 

424 W, I.atayette, O11p. Tampa U. 

PHONE H-3815 

Milano~s Restaurant 
ITALIAN, SPANISH AND 

AMERICAN FOODS 
"Spai;'helli a Specialty" 

123 Hydc Park Ave. 

g·ames. 
Baseball players-they hit and r un. 
Band players-they play t heir horns 

too often. · 
Basketball pJayers-they·re always 

taking time-outs and getting "out oi 
bounds."" 

Dramatic 
showy. 

students - they·re too 

ICE 
COLD 

AT 
THE 

BOOK 
STORE 

World's Finest and i\fost Complete 

HOT PLATE LUNCH 

2Se 
PLANT PARK PHARMACY 

JUST ACROS~ THE CAMPUS ON LAFAYETTE 

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

The ·Blosso1n ·shop 
CRESCENT APT. BLDG. 

t I I . 
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Social Spotlight 
Dear Annette: 
Miss Catherine Jane Arm!;trong and 

.v11s., Helen Sharp will wear the red. 
1old and black colors for the Spartans 
,onlght. Miss Armstrong was se
lected as sponsor by J. B. Cox. and 
will be escorted to the game by Lafay
ette Ingram. Aut1·ey ·•Happy" Hayes 
chose Miss Belen Sharp. who will be 
~scorted by A. J. Gates. -

The young ladles have chosen very 
;mart suits to wear for the occasion. 
Miss Armstrong will wear a snug 
little suit of rust wool trimmed with 
bca ver. accented with brown gloves. 
i)umps, and - an off- the- face turban 
with vell. A blnck Cl'epe dress. cut 
.:i.long lines of a tailored suit. will be 
worn by Miss Sharp. She w:ll wear· a 
high tying turban matching her ac
~essories. which are to be of black. 

rhe Stet.son Sponsors are to be Mrs. 
::a,arles Allen. escorted by her hus
oand. and Mrs. George K . Straus. es
corted by Leste,· S hebaL Both Mr. 
1nd Mrs. Allen were students at Stet
son. Mr. Allen being a member of the 
alumni. She was a Delta Delta Delta 
,vhile thel'e. and he was a member of 
Sign-. Nu fraternity. They formerly 
lll'ed In Lakeland. but have Just re
~ently moved to Tampa. Mrs. Stl'aus, 
, he former Miss Virginia Einsel. g rad
uated from Stetson In 1935, _and was 
a member of the Pl Beta Phi sorority. 
Her escor t. also a S tetson graduate. 
was a Hatter football star back In 
1934. 

House pa1-ties. luncheons, smokers, 
theater parties. lnke parUes, hay rides, 
buffet 5uppers. spaghetti s uppers. and 
many. many dances have been the 
highlights of our sorority and fra
ternity rushing season. This season 
was brought to a close last Friday, and 
many rushces have been lnv!ted to be
.::ome pledges of their preferred group. 

Miss Mickey O'Berry introduced a 
ilew s tyle of bathing suit last week 
at the Beta Chi lake party at the 
country home of Luis Zenslegul. This 
suit consisted or a pair of culotts and 
a white. previously starched shirt. Ber 
Beta Chi boy friend, Fred Manucy, 
to go jump In a lake-she didl - -The 
D. K:s report that Mr. Al Yorkunas 
was the center ot attraction at their 
Lake Ellen par ty. He took along his 
guitar a nd after his playing of one 
selection. he had the undivided atten
tion and help of the guests and their 
voices_ 

The Hance boys, Paul and Doug. a.c
..:ompanied by Luther Sparkman. Ken
neth Woods. Vincent Schutz, and Al 
Keathley, ~ ,nowed the Spartans to 
Kentucky for the Western Kentucky 
Teacher's college-University of Tampa 
game last Saturday. They believe 1n 
showing the old school spirit-In per
son! 

They left here Thursday afternoon 
and drove through t he night, arriving 
In Bowling Green Friday evening. 
After_ many miles t heir funds began 
runnmg rather low. so they planned 
to economize on their food for the 
trip. They planned ·their menu which 
consisted mostly of coffee and apples. 
Coach Higgins made a Job for them 
(cleaning up men) after the game 

· Saturday and in payment for it fed 
t hem their first square meal s ince 
leaving Tampa. 
_ U You hear any of these adven
turous g en t I e m e n addressed as 
•:colonel" you will know the title 
originated during their hilarious wee.k
end spent In Kentucky. 

Tile S. K . N :s bought enough 
,paghettl to serve one hundred per
~ons at their last rushing party. 
When a.sked why they did this, when 
only about 50 persons would actually 
be present, they replied " We want to 
::loubJe our number!" 

The freshmen are electing the1r or
f1cers. They are getting away to a 
big start, and soon they are going to 
$ponsor the annual freshman· prom. 
There are toads or attractive "!reshles" 
so we're wondering who will have the 
honor or sponsoring the gala affair 

The w!t<:h~ Bnd ~pook.s are sched
uled to a.rrlve at the end or this 
month. They must be entertained 
and In a big way I The Sigma Thet~ 
Phi's are going to sponsor their an
nual Hallo\1-'.een da1;1ce again. We've 
heard it's lo be given the night of 
Oct. 30. but that Isn't a definite fact 
'cause they haven't announced It yet! 

Before we say goodbye, may we 
ofrer our congratulations to our first 
:ootball sponsors or the yea.r ! 

Yours, 
FIFI. 

Sigma Kappa Nu· 
E~tertains Pledges 

The Sigma Kappa Nu fraternity en
~rtalned 18 n e w pledges yesterday 
with a luncheon at Parr's tea room. 
Lafayette Ingram. president or the 
:raternlty, gave the welcome address. 

• 

The formal pledging 
cere mony will take place 
next Wednesday a t the 
home or Theodore Les
ley, III. 2'707 Morrison 
.venue. Pledges w11l elect 

~ht[r :>tflcer.s and a meeting will fol
'.-lw. 

SPONSOR S FOR GAME - Miss 
Catherine .Jane Armstrong, top, and 
Miss Helen Sharp, bottom, will be 
sponsors for the Universjty of Tampa 
at the football game with Stetson 
universit y tonirht. Miss Armstron&' 
will be escorted by Lafayette In
gram and Miss Sharp by A. J. Gates. 

. Stetson s ponsors will be M rs. George 
K. Straus, a. graduate in the c lass 
of 1935, who will be escorted by Les
ter Shebal, football s tar ·in 1934, 
and ~f rs. Charles Allen, escorted by 
M.-. Allen, both alumni of Stetson . 

Tau Omega Fraternity 
Plans Athletic Program; 

Entertains Rushees 

At the Tuesday meeting of the Tau 
Omega fraternity, President Luther 
Sparkman s a Id that the !raternity 
would en_ter Into an extensive athletic 
program. 

Rudy Rodriguez a n d 
Ray H urn were appoint
ed coaches of the touch 
football team; and also 
Rudy Rodriguez and Cot
ton Clinton were named 
coaches of the basketball 

teams. Ronald Graff wlll coach 
swimming. Billy Hand wa.s rea1>poin t
ed athletic director. 

The members entertained the 
rushees or tbe fraternity at a lunch
eon at the LaF lorida restau~ant. W . 
E. Culbreath; faculty a dvisor of the 
fraternity, and Luthur Sparkman gave 
talks. 

Members present Included: 
Luthur Sparkman, Bill Hand. Ron

ald Graf, Jimmy ~ln<l!i~Y, Bob .Shoun, 
Jay Toulme, Wilmot Paxton. Anthony 
Freedy, Happy Hayes. Carl Oham, 
Ray Hurn, Billie Martin, v. J . Har
ris and George .Aubert. 

Rushees attending were: w. K. Gip
son, Dougla.s Ha nce, Richard Slelch
ter, Alfred Green, Edwin Davis, Jess 
Lockman, Joe McDermott. John Hall. 
Clinton Moran, Jacob Dunn, Herman 
Harn:ock, Harold McClelland a nd Bill 
Cooper. 

The Minaret 

RUSH IN G ENDS . 
WITH 89 OF 
'STU'S' PLEDGED 

Rushing season was brought to a 
close early Friday morning by the six 
sororities and fraternities after fran
tic last-minute ,;rushing around" by 
nil the members concerned. Bids were 
is:;ued o'n the fourth friday and ac
cepted on the fourth Monday. art.er 
three weeks fiJled with various dances, 
parties, luncheons and d inners. The 
Jlst of those accepting the bids Is as 
follows by orga niZa t lon: 

Al,PHA G AMl\lA 
Catherine Ann· Capello. Adelfa Diaz, 

Edwina F rye, Arme Lazzara and Lydia 
Palenzuela, all of Tampa. 

BETA CHI 
Edward Barnes, Bud Glass, Lee 

OWlcan, and Edwin Davis, of Tampa; 
Martin Medvec, Vincent Schultz, Fritz 
Stevenson, Bob Adams, and Eddie 
Morris, of Youngstown, Ohio: Joe Mc
Dermott, and John Hall, of Camden, 
N. J .; Paul Myers of Bexley , Ohio; 
Dic k Slelchter , of Scotland, Pa.; Al 
Van Fleet - o f Fleetvllle, Pa.; Ralph 
Ott, of Chambersburg, Pa .. and Paul 
Mcclosky, of _Boston,. Mass. 

DELTA KAPPA 
Celeste Oervaes, Catherine Quinby, 

Margaret Cret\shaw, Frances Sessions. 
Florence Rogers, Emma Jane Sacrey, 
Annice Amacker, • Marietta Ho lmes, 
Knt.tierlne Bi.Senlus, Lucie Lee Marsh, 
Virginia Musgrove, Florence Woodruff, 
Betty Kessinger, Betty LeDuc, Jane 
Byrd and Betty Hodge.son , all of Tam
pa; Lynn and Georgine Glasgow, or 
St. Petersburg; Yolando Finney and 
Frances Alderman, of Bradenton; 
Mary Pierce, of Orlando; Mary Fran
ces Mathis of Haines City; Dorothy 
Eaton, or Richmond, Va., and Dee 
Driver. of Hallettsville, Texas. -

. RHO NU DELTA 
Joo Vllla rosa, Eustaslo Ferna ndez, 

Fernando Tramontana, Joe GutietTez, 
Santiago Panlello, and Joe Falsone, all 
of T ampa, and Dale Peterson, of 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

S IGMA. KAPPA NU 
Wallace Stovall, James Tillis, Quin

ton Wllllams, Mayhew Ingram, Ernest 
Ross, Arthur Turner. Jack Goodson, 
Ed OePury, Walter Frederick, Eugene 
Hensley and. Al G1·een. all or Tampa; 
David Plnholster or Oade City: Stan 
Landers, or Bartow; J. B. Cox, or 
Quincy; Ned Parker, of Sebring; 
Arthur Burrows, o f New Smyrna, and 
Beldon Besse, of Clinton, Maine. 

SIGMA THETA P HI 
Elizabeth Ball, Marla Beers, Wilma 

Brent. Beth Hornsby, Eulavee Jame
son, Sara Morgan, Thelma Morgan 
and J acoba Van Berkum, all of Tam
pa; Virginia Lloyd, of Palmetto; Jos
ephine Price, olf Tarpon Springs, and 
Jane P1·att of Coatesville, Pa. 

T AU OMEGA 
W. K. Gipson. Douglas Hance and 

Paul Hance, of' Tampa; Jacou Dunn 
and Herman Hancock: of Sebring; 
George Cappleman, o f Brooksvllle; 
Harold McClelland, of Avo n Park: 
J esse Lockman. or West Palm Beach, 
and Clinton Moran, of Manchester, 
Georgia. 

Installation Plan, 
Made lor Alpha 
Gamma's New Pledges 

The Alpha~Gamma sorority was en
tertained by Mr:s. R. W. Bryan, 1sol'or
ity sponsor, last Thursday evening at 
her home ort 212 . Magnolia• avenue. 
Guests Included members and rushees 

or tne sorority. Various 

~ 
games were played after 
which refreshments w,ere 
~ rved, A gretn and 
white color scheme Wa.'I 

CBl'ried out In the deco
rations. 

Installation services for 
the incoming pledges will be held next 
week. Plans for a theater party, which 
is to be held in the near future, are 
being completed •• 

EXC HANGES 
"Old you shave this morning?" 
''Yes. why?" 

The freshman stood on the burnin.;- " Well, next time try s tanding a lit-
tle close1· to the ra~,or." deck. 

But as tar a., I ·can learn 
He' stood In perfect safety; 
He waa too green to burn. 

- Pep O' 

Defined: 

Plant. 

A coquette Is a woman without a 
hear t who makes a fool of a man who 
hasn't any head.-The Panther. 

GATTJ,,HJ OAl\lEltA S HOr 

" H ea<lqu"rters ror 

Fine Gr1tln Oeve lor•lng'' 

"" W. Lafayet~ St. Pb. H-159UI 

THE NOOKERY 
?.26 W. LAFAYETTE ST. 

,. Good Q.ua lity Food 
Light Lunches 

TAMPA'S FINEST 

VOGUE 
Cleaners and Lauudry, Inc. 
Use Our Cub and Carry Br.aneh 
Directly Opposite Univ, En trance 

l 

Rho Nu Delta 
Addressed By 

Pres. Sherman 

Many Attend Party 
· Given by Beta Chi's 

The Beta Chi fraternity oc the 
University of Tampa entertained a 

Members of Rho Nu Delta fratern- · group of rushees at a wiener roast at 
lty, of the University of Tampa, held Mr. 11nd Mrs. Zendegul's lodge . at 
their monthly luncheon or the year Keyst-0ne lake. The party was the 
Wednesday at Parr's upstairs dining lit final event of "rush 
room. ' week" held by this 

fraternity. 
Presiden t Jo h n 

H. Sherman, of the • Members and guests 
University, and • enjoyed night rides on 
Dean M. s. Hale the lake In Louis Zen-
were guests of the degui's speed boat. a f ter wh ic h the 
fraternity. group da nced until a late hour in 

In a talk to th the open air dancing pa vi lion built 
fraternity members, Dr. Sherma~ over the lake . 
enumerated the l)OSSibilities o f Rho Guests. members and dates were: 
Nu Delta as a cosmopolitan orga:niza- Dr. C. Herbert Laub. faculty advisor, 
tlon. and how It can serve a well-felt James Hackney, Leah Mae Hunter, 
need in aiding the University to attain Ge O r g e Wellons, Virginia Freeburn, 
its ultimate goal of extending its in- Belden Besse, Georgene Glasgow. Lit 

Velasco, Lydia Palenzuela , Jack Goodfluence to the countriC-? south of u.s. 
He c ited several instances where OI'- son, Ann Lazarra, Wa lter Frederick, 

ganlzatlons similar in scope to Rho Frances Sessions. Buford Lindsay, 
Nu Delta have played an Importan t Waverly Floyd, Paul Meyers, Lois Mc
part In formulating a policy of good- Gucken, Phil Thomas, Yolonda Fin
will and better understanding between ney, Sam Harrison, Bertha Byron, 
English-American and Latin-Amer!- Peytoll Jordan, Mary Ann Sampey. Al
can student.s and citizens. Or. Sher- vin Yorkunas, Edwin Davis, Ja ne 
man ended by s a Y i n g that under Combs, Ben Fllll>Skl, Carolyn Miller, 
proper leadership he foresees t.he nu- Fritz! Stevenson, Richard S leichte1·, 
cleus 11ere or an organizat ion that Vincent Schultz. Robert Sullivan, 
may some day wield _a powerful in- Tom Carruth, Ed Barnes, Ernest Ross, 
fluence In encout'aglng foreign stu- Clinton __ M_o_r_a_n_. ___ __ _ 
dents to come to the Tampa campus. 

D. Valenti Giunta, fraternity presi
dent, spoke on the objectives of t he 
fra ternity, and after reviewing a ret
rospect of the organization. gave a 
prospectus of what they hope to ac
complish durl!'g the coming year. 

Oswald Delgado, secretary, a~ted as 
master-of-ceremonies. Among those 
present wel'e Braulio Alonso, Teobaldo 
Zacchini, Dale Petersen, R. Paniello. 
Severino LaFuente, D. Fernandez; Jack 
Alvarez, Aurelio Prado, Alvaro BreiJo, 
and others. Immediately preceding 
the Homecoming game. the alumni of 
the fraternity -will give a suppe1· Cor 
the present ~members. 

Del(a Kappa ·Gives 
Two Rushing Parties 
Delta Kappa sorority entertained 

recently at two rushing parties. The 
first, given Oct. 7, was held at Lake 
Ellen. Rustiees, members and their 
dates met at the university and \\'ent 
to the lake together. 

Swimming and rowing were en
joyed, a fter which a picnic s upper 
was served. An old-fashioned song
fest was held to the accompaniment 
of Al Yorkunas and "Maybelle." 
Chaperones were Coach and Mrs. 
Nash Higgins, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Baldwin. 

Rush~s were entertained I as t 
Thurs:lay n ight with a theater party 
given at the Tampa theater. After 
the show, guests went to the home of 
Mrs. Higgins, on Davis Islands. Re
freshments were served at a late hour. 
Bids were then extended the following 
morning to 24 rushees. Mrs. Higgins 
and Mrs. Walter Connally were chap
erones for the party. 

"The Barber Shop ror Particular 
Men° 

Hyde Park Barber Shop 
Expert Ladles' and !.\fen's 

llalr Cutting 
GR-ADY NeS1'UTH, Mgr. 

444 W. Lafayette SL 

Members of S. T. P. -
Entertain Rushees 

Rushees of the Sigma Theta Phi 
sorority were guests of honor at a 
buffet supper at the home of Miss 
Melven·a. Roberts, 2202 Bristol ave
nue, on Monday, Oct. 4_ After sup-

pet the sorority and its "" e ,.-t-._ guests attended the 
L - 4· University of Tampa

South Georgia Teach
ers' game at th~ new stadium on Phi'l
ltps' field. 

The sorority conclud ed an exten
sive rushing season with a theater 
party at the Tampa theater, Thurs
day, Oct. 7. Members and rushees 
met at the University and went in a 
body to the home of Miss Dorothy 
Talbot, 906 Horatio. where refresh
ment,5 were served a nd bids for mem-
bership wei;e extended. - -

"Did you take a bath last night?" 
"No, was there one missing?" 

"1'ampa's Leadinc Cleane,·s" 

WEIRS 
Cleaners and Laundry 
_Bra_ncb No. 14, 450 W . Lafayette 

the Team 

Compliments 

University Friend 

°WMII • •la-I Le11lo1r tlae oaae 
• la footbello ... lad.., tlae -• 
. .. ..,.. the - dowa th1 toe .•• 
~-Id be auelo •or• lilt• 
• lootball witlao11t b.ha9 ODe.· 

v-·u be. -lioa weuiaq It. 

'!'"Ir: shman 

") 
RU GD 

as a 

:1: 2½ to 6 ·- $4.95 
6 !/2 to 11 _ __ $5.95 

Mnln and Tlllrd Floora 

asBtlly[o-td 
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